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DIARY OF MONT WEISS GIVES
LIFE ON SUBMARINE CHASERS

V

Mont Weiss, Pendleton boy who In the l"t,h the old Neptune tore loose,
now a sailor abroad the C Siih-- I Us a lltlo oulote this morning. We
quchannah. Is having some experlenc- - have been making vry Blow time Tint

Quality Merchandise at Economical Prices
WE OFFER THE BEST MAKES IN AMERICA AT PRICES AS LOW AND "MANY : CASES

LOWER THAN MOST OTHER STORES ASK YOU FOR UN KN O W N, "TA&E - A- - CHANCE'
MAKES. IT REALLY DOES PAY TO TRADE AT PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPT. STORE.

ith snhmnilnes according to a have kent on our course. V e - are
letter, written in the form of a dinry. 'over half way over, hut If the Htorm
which a friend has Just received. The continues we will be later than we ex-- ;

letter reads: pected. The hnrometer Is rising so 1

j Somewhere at Sea, guess the storm won't last much Ion- -

Fen, SB, 1!H8. ger. Wo got the news by wireless
It Is nice today, and the sea Is calm. about the time being advanced one

!Ve have had u good trip so far, hour. We also got news by wreless
except two stormy day. We lost two that there Is to he a hunch transfer-Il- l

fe boats. The storm commenced ed when we get ruck. I hope I'm one

OVERLAND AND
WILLYS-KNIGH- T .

AUTOMOBILES
TIIK Wllil.YS-KMGH- T

You will concede the luxur.
iouness and beauty of thlp car
without argmpept.

Its practical advantages fin-
ally determine it purchase

Tho motor has no. equal no
near approach In any similar
cars selling for no moderate a
price or for hundreds of dollars
more.

It la a Wlllys-Knlg- eleeve-valv- e

motor 20,000 produced
last year and giving the most

' I '"remarkable satisfaction.
Everybody knows that noth-

ing has ever seriously challeng-
ed tho nolselessness of this type
of motor.

It has the softest "purr" com-
bined with greatest power for
Its size.

Its velvet Bmoothncss puts all
other motors of like power to

; 'Shame. ' ,

OVERLAND PENDLETON CO.

Dealers Overland and Will j
Motor Curs,

812 Johnson fit. Phone 42
' 'FehdvetoWdre.1

when we were two days out. We of them so I will have a chance for
jwere loaded, so the ship couldn't rock a little rest. They w ill likely go to n

so much, but the waves came over and receiving ship some where and then
smashed the boats which were not well t i some new ships that are going Into

secured. It hasn't been as .stormy ' commission this spring, lots of them
this trip as it was last time. This Is have old burners und will be much

(the seventh da- out. and we laved in easier. I hope I am lucky enough to
ithe hay a few days before sailing. get to one of them,

March 2. We have fooled along! March iS. The storm let up the,
land haven't made any time for three 23rd and we were making good t.lm

or four days. It's all In the game for a couple of days, when the stub- -

tho. getting by the submarines, thuliMng boxes on the main engine begun
way they don't know when we are leaking, so we are not making such
coining through, even if thev do know! good time. It would take so long to
when we leave port. We met the des. stop and cool the engines to fix them,
trover this morning and are making They say we lure only two days out
all th, speed we can now. Roger s the rumor Is we wont be In port only

ishlp and the Huntington convoyed tm six days before starting for France
until we met these, then she went hack again. P don't expect to he In long

We had some excltment yesterday, j enough to get an answer from you
we ran onto a submarine. The Hnnt-jtbh- t time.

iington fired her heavv gnn. as did March 2. We are In port at last,
most of the ships. 1 don't know what Some are going on liberty hut 1 am

'MyrW
V A . . f
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success they had. Some say we made not tonight. I will write .more to
il hit. We always get behind with the morrow.

MONT WKISS.
IT. S. R .Snsuuehnmia.N. Y.

transport when anything comes tip.
we. are the slowest of the transports.
When there Is excitement they run
away and leave us. Hefore we met
the destroyers we hail to fight for
ourselves. They say. there was a tor

itotjsKvnrs kphfav worm
i; Al,l, HH.IItS IV UllUK

AI.MVTMXS llJ)NOIl )l' KM.PIIIR

LOXDflN". April. 3. In response to
Premier IJoyd Oeorge's mesflnge to
Field Marshal Ilalg thai help was on
(he way, (ho field marshal today sent
the following: :

"The assuranees that 1111 effort will
lie spared at home to give us all as-
sistance are of great encouragement
10 us. Wo will do all In our power to
maintain the honor of our empire in
this hour of trial and prove ourselves
worthy of tho trust reposed in ut."STYLES THAT SPARKLE

PATTERNS THAT STRIKE YOUR FANCY
FABRICS THAT REALLY WEAR

TAILORING THAT ENDURES
Simple Wash Removes

Rings Under Eyes
Pendleton peopk wilt bo ni1)r1sil

how quickly pure eye wash
relieves blood shot eyes and dark
rings. One young man who had eye
trouble and very unsightly dark rings
was relieved by ONE! WASH with
tavoptik. His sinter also removed a

In T. P. W. Clothes
bad eye strain In three days. A small
hottlo Ijivi.pt Ik is guaranteed to
benefit KV'Kllf CASH weak, strained
or Inflamed eyes. Aluminum eye cup
FKKE, Tallman A Co., druggists..tx' &i a.

CANT 1K TIIK WOltlt.
8 S'i

pedo fired at the t:. H. 8. (leorge
Washington. for she was nearest to
the sub. 1 was below and didn't get
to see nnythlng tint I could hear the
guns firing, linger will be able to teli
you all about it. It seems queer, ws
ran into them the first trip and
some have made a number of trips
and never seen anything. Well, we
will soon be In port again, and I will
write more then.

' March ft. Wo got In yesterday
without nny more excitement. Wa
met more convoys than before. 1

think they expected more excitement
but there wasn't any. There was con-
voys everywhere the last two days.

We will get liberty tonight. It has
been raining here exer since we got in.
I don't know just how long we will b?
here, hut not as Ions as before.

We had awfully poor coal this trip
and us fireman' had a hard time to
put up steam. It's hard enough with
good coa! on this ship. Afier we got
to the war Kone the boilers were dirty
and we kept the throttle wide open.

We are getting payed today and the
Pay roll is called so I will close for to.
day.

March 14. We left France the loth
and are about one third of the way
home. We cleaned the boilers "over
there" so they steam easier now. and
are making better time, if the weather
continues good we will pet home about
the 22nd or 23rd. I am looking for
lots of letters when I get hack. I am
so anxious to hear from you. We are
past the war zone so we will sure get
into port again. I will write again
before we got back to good old L". s.
A.

March 17. The evening of the 15th
the storm tore loose and it's blowing a
hurricane now. We are making slow
headway, lint we are currying more
this trip, so we aren't rolling so much
The storm is not unite as rough as
before, we hope this will let up by
tonight-

Yesterday, one( of the soldiers from
France got away and jum'ped over-
board, the sea was running so high
they couldn't save him although they
tried. He was mentally defected.
Each trip we bringbaek some who are

It's too much to try to work every

Here are suits for men and young men that are
definitely valuable definitely superior in style-defin- itely

reliable.
When you buy these clothes you deal in certainties

and realities. They represent cooperation between
ourselves and the makers.

We want to lay particular stress
on the values we have maintained, .

our superior value giving, even
though conditions are unusual.

T. P. W. clothes have maintained their reliability
they're guaranteed for a satisfying clothes service.
Our recommendation to you for the purchase of

these clothes is based on our knowledge of what they
really arer-ho- w they are made and what thev cost.

They are priced from $15.00 to $50.00; with War
Savings Stamp $15.25 to $50.25.

; SERVICEABLE, STYLISH COATS ,

v

There is a snap and style to these new coats that
savors of military efficiency.

Some of the very latest Paris models are now to
be seen in our garment department and the woman
who wants to be distinctively .dresses is sure to find
a coat to please her.

New shipments have recently arrived and after
you have seen the beauty of the styles and noted the
quality of the materials, you will be wonderfully sur-
prised at the reasonableness of the prices. Nowhere
else can you obtain such values for your money..

day agaUist a constant dull backache
or sudden darting pain in the small
of the buck. Be rid of It. Try
IJoan s Kidney Pills.. Tour neighbors
recommend them.

SENJHEOOORP OOUOLASRCBtNSc
Sneator Theodore Druisla.$ Jivliinfon

inruiber rtf4he Now lj,rk K'.ato son-at- e,

and rn'ihpw of fotonel Jlnosevelt.
has Introduccl a liiil to roqnlro all
idkTs. rich and prmr tn t?' to work
He insists tho furt that a ninn hns
onoush nioitoy t maintain liIniHIf
withitut work Is nut sufficient. ;md
that in thCMo war times he niUMt do
enonajh to pay his way.

I Mrs. m. J. Thornton. 711 ' "alvir.
street, Pendleton, "says: "Donn's Kld-- j
ney pills are not new In our family
and for kidney disorders, they savo
no equal. About a year ago I had
all 1 could do at times to get around
it my work, my back was so weak
and lame.1 if I were on my feet
very much, toy back would give out
and I would have tn sit down. When

NO PACKAGES TO
SOLDIERS ABROAD I got down, I could hardly straighten
IIPJI CCC RFC!! lPQTPrt up and during this trouble with myilujuuiojvwi-i- u u" liack. my kidneys acted Irregularly. I

felt tired and miserable all over until
I began taking 1 Han's Kidney Pills.'
The first box helped me bo mticli
(hat I continued uflng them. Hy tho
time I had taken three boxes of thU
medicine, that awful misery "In' my
back had stopped and my kidneys
were In good working order."

Postmaster T. J. Tweedy has receiv-
ed specific iiistructiiiiiM fjfom he post-
master general regarding the rcstiic-tinn- s

on mailing of parcels to the
American Kxpcilltlonary Forces in
France.

The order is received lv the localcripples in some way or other. The

LAWNS AND VOILES 20c
With War Savings Stamp 45c

A complete assortment of new
floral patterns, stripes, checks and
plaids in the colors you want. For
an inexpensive dress these are
just the thing, yard 20c; with War
Savings Stamp 45c.
BUY THIS MERCERIZED DA-

MASK NOW
A splendid quality of mercerized

3amask in a beautiful pattern, the
yard 65c; with War Savings Stamp
90c.

CREPE DE CHINE
HANDKERCHIEFS

WTide borders, something new,
each 25c; with Wrar' Savings

sea Is rough. I can't write anymore postofice uutliorilles is as follows:
this time.

March 1 9- .- Aiiuig the evening of 'Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Donn's Kidney Mils the same thut'
Mrs. Thornton had. Koster-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y,

XKW f.lXDIDATi; I'OII
CHAMPIONSHIP CKOWN

"On and after April 1st. lslx. par-
cels for members And Individuals con-
nected with the American Kxpedi-tlonar- y

Force. In Kuropc shall not be
accepted for mailing or dispatching
unless they contain such articles only
as are being sent at the written re-

quest of the addressee, approved by
his regimental or higher commander
or an executive officer of the organi-
sation wllh which he is connected,

A. S. liilULK.St I.V,

Postmaster (lelicrnl.

AVE ARE OFFERING WASH-ABL- E

CAPE GLOVES
Soft finish, very durable and

just the thing for street wear, at
per pair $2.00; with War Sav-
ings Stamp $2.25. Stamp 50c.
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USE MY
. COUPON BOOKS
20 Rides for $3
A saving of Just $2.00 on 20 Taxi

Calls.
WI1Y PAY MORE

Wm. Goedecke
Auto and Taxi Service

Phone 4G4 .. .. 131 Main St.

MNMIJOVS tRLATUST MPUtTHIM S1UHT.

IfioPeoples WkrehousQ
LJi:,lj WHIWf It PAYS TO TWADf I "

WE'LL GIVE YOU
The best for the price, no
matter what the price.

WE'LL GIVE YOU
The best for the price, no
matter what the price.

MARCH TO VICTORY
Courage is a matter of the blood.

Without good red blood a man has a
weak heart and poor nerves.

in the spring is the best time to
take stock of one's condition. If the

I
1 hloou is thin and watery, face iato or

Mr. Kly lived for many years in this
vicinity and Is a father of Charles Kly
of Ourdane.

Mr. Wymore, "who has been spend-
ing the winter with his daughter at
Kinsley came up on Tuesday's stage
and will spend a few days with his
son and then expects to work in
lambing, as every one has begun
lambing" now.

Mrs. Kula Selby left for Ijillard
Freich's last week where she expects
to help Mrs. French through

Interesting: Notes of
Cui'dane and Vicinity

( ireionian Hjieriai.j
'aiiljANi:. April 4. With a

Mkiwt f't ruin the first at the wpr--

ti,e weath'-- r was much cooler for a
f. v r!;.ys but tile :ist of the week lias
heen w;irrn and pleasant.

iii.-lrb-- Kly w;is called to Free-w:.t- 'r

last uek reeeiving word of the
illness of bis father. William Kly, who
fji'-- l at thiif pjte Monday morning.

f
limply, genprally weak, tired and
iatiess, one should take ft spring tonic.

Ono that will do the spring house-cleani-

an herbal rem-
edy that was-- used by evervbodv nearly

'iMiiiimimiiiiiiimuimimiiiiiiiiiiiiir'ji

WHY PAY THE PED- - I
) DLER TWICE THESE j
j PRICES? ,

: You can save money by buy- - g
j tng your stoc.K tonic at this S
j store, Instead of . paying the 5
: peddler fancy trices for goods

of unknown quality. Look at 5
: this price for that old reliable
) and guaranteed stock condltl- - S
i oner and worm expeller. S
j H
! Dr. Hess Stock Tonic

j Dillurd French has brought up hlslhomo Hill Selby returned Friday to
cattlo from Heppner, which winter-jhl- s work at Dillard French's,
ed there this winter, and also left Frank Jones has his cattlo. in liun
Saturday for Stanficld to brins an- - 'Moore's place for a short time.
other bunch that has been wintering
at that place. jTHIIU) IlltOTIIKIt IS

John Carter, Dillard French, John CAl.lylJ) TO SKItVICK
Prosborne were visitors at Heppner ,
Thursday, returning home Friday. WKNATOHEE, April 4. Three

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard French were months ago Itoger Simon, son of Mr.
visitors at Pendleton last week going :and Mrs. K. N. Himon, of Kast Wenat-;dow- n

by way of Stanficld where Mr. chee, entered the government training
French's cattle were. 'school for wireless operators, and last

i Mr. and Mrs. H. Lowell came up to .Saturday he was given a license as a
Dillard French's Tuesday where Mr. first-cla- ss commercial operator. He
Lowell expects to herd in the moun- - came home day before yesterday,

this summer. ipecting to make a week's visit here,
Mr. Lowell has been a barber for but was notified by wire Saturday

several years but owing to his health Inight to report in Seattle at once,
has decided to try out-- d jor life for (where he will go on board a ship e.

' ing for Alaska. His brother Harold Is

30 years ago is still safe and sane
because it contains no alcohol or nar
cotic. It is made op of Blood root,
Golden bcal root, Oregon tirane root.
Queen's root, .Stone root, lilack Cherry
bark extracted with glycerine and
made into liquid or tablets. This
blood tonic was (irut put out by i)r.
Pierce in rendy-to-tts- e form and since'

' .IL then has been soid bv million bottlesROOFING as Dr. Pierce's tiolden Medical Discov-
ery. If druggiels do not keep this in tab;ACK DEMfSE1r let form, send b( centu for a vial to Dr.SLATE, TILE, METAL AND CERTAIN-TEE- D Pierce's, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, Jf. Y.

Mrs. Harry Melby, who has ben-l- n now training on tt submarine at San
Montana the past two years, came up Pedro, Cal., and another brother, fJail
Tuesday to visit with Will Helby's Simon is with u regiment of engineers!
family. in France.

Hazel Kly was a visitor at her sis- - j

1 25 lb. Pail Cost $2.25 S

Wo also handle S
B

Dr. Hess Dtp, and Dlsjnfcctant. g
Pr. Hess Poultry Panacea. H

B
Dr. IIcsb Instant Loose Killer. 9

Kidncv difeaee carries awnv A largeJack Dempsey. the new heavy-

weight star, wants a. chance at Jes
Wllliard before Fred Fultyn, He be-

lieves like most fighters, who can
fight, that he can whip anything on

ROOFING PAPER.
Old roofs and new repaired and painted. Chimneys,
pipes and furnaces cleaned. All roofing paint guar-
anteed for six years not to crack, break or blister

percentage of our people. W lint is to
be done? The answer is easy. Iiat less
meat, eat coarse, plain food, with plenty
li vegetables, drink plenty of water '

between meals, and lake nil uric acid

tor's, Mrs. Dave Wymore. Thursday. WKMTCIIKK BOY WAS
Frank Jones and wife came up from WOl'MIKIl AT SOM.MK

Pilot Hock last week ami will stay
Hut he will not have nil op- -

ot.til Mftr shem-insr- . U'l'VlTi'llt'l.' Anrl! 4 ter Mc- - 'earth
his ability till solvent after mrals for a while, such asI X, .... T l...,l.,K. wr ... 1. t .l,- In. IllOrtllllllV tO ShllWwith heat or cold. Jill, I'U .n'l. .ill", AI.U.IC, III I'llid ,1111, II-- i in inn, -

i,... ..... ..... ... ... . ... . . ... ..... Ijilior lmv n Siplciolier. Mr- - Millel Annuo (double strength), obtainable nt
llino.t any drug store. Jt was firstCERTAIN-TEE- D ROOFING PAPER GUARAN
discovered bv Dr. Pierce. Most cverv
one troubled with uric acid finds that

at I'ilol Koek while Mr. Jolets is up e.I en the Somme. He was wounded
here. at Courelotte, on the Sonime. He

Mrs. A. I. Hlleman and baby were served three years with the Twenty- -

on the sick list last week but are eighth Canadian regiment, recruited

who Is promoting the Kiilton-- illan.
match, says he will pice fv tui sey a

chance on that date at the winner lr
the forthcoming championship bout.
Hempsey Is an ageil

TEED FOR FIFTEEN YEARS.
All work guaranteed.

THOMAS C. CONNELLY
Amine dissolves the nnc acid as hot
water does sugar. You can obtain
a trial package by sending ten cents

Tallman & Co.
5 Leading DruEglsttk S

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Plume 751 310 West V ebb St. So Doctor Pierce 6 invalids' Hotel and

Surgical Institute is) .Buffalo, N, Y,.&

He Is six fert anilCharl.-- s Kly rclurned home Thura- - ed to months ago as physically unfit twenty-lw- o years.
day. . ,on account of a shrapnel shot in his two inches tall, and ho weighs 2W

After H'ending a short time at his ankle. pounds.

L..


